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The regoaar neetirw. of the Board of Truatyes of the Villea of 

Barrngton jille at. a aalled to order bj -  the Iresidellt, rr.fiarold 

1-4ron :Asith, at 700 1 'ont3.n;, prll':6 1  1 	at the C ,r)untr7sido 

ichool, arinker and 	idne :toads, Jiarriri to 	iii, Illincis. 

211e followin4 1rnstoes ware prosentl 

A. j. Irigsbx 	Joan 1, ,bew 
Aohard 	,Alpper Leslie 	.:401ea 

Tht fo1 towing war. also present: 

John J. ci&Uz- Chairman of 'ion C. 
ier of POliwo 

wAlissa 'Aenshaw - Acting *wt. of ibite 
David .runi.n6or 	kttorlley 
ormen ttneker Villa. . 	 Tfuza.14Jtsz1 

Th. minutes of t4e etLn . of ;:arc a 	bevinz been reed prl r 

to ti:Al aeotin6, were approved ,-411 read, 

4it,: the consent of the -,thstoels p,cesent, the m,;u1.2.: .  order of 

businss3 was suspended in o;:-r to heor the report of the ,lablic 

isfety C;ortimittee, nr. rigsb,, Chairmen, said it is with sincere 

re tiret that to 	to a7no _rico t'ant Chief ,Ititt t 	&trt a 

Ohief 

 

o 4olice as of Jne 15th, due to the press of personal 

affairs. 'P'AL%. ':rikvsbv cum4ested that he defer ois recorcluandation 

for 5 now Chief of oUcs until tie new village officials shall 

assume office. 4r, -zigeby also rooJclonded that cry:eideration 

of the proposed polio* agreement wita Aarrik4ton be ijtut over Intil 

is lattor part of ';'47. 

C%Alef 	1.tn, in :1.is report, said there 	bøu tZ e4lamic 

of beak-ina into tac k.. rooms for 'bridles and ::a:os., 	e has 

asked the newspeper to ac,uaint ttie residents it. r 	impotance 

zark10; their tuck to identify elms and maie its &11e&1 disposition 

more iftteut 	r. .eIs;1 saidte mail bf.:Ites on Lake View Lane 

0 



NOPg1,111W, 
	 3oard. Nootino: 

it.64  1965 

tvota ti;s. 	:4211%11 	4:4f,ce is worSilk with 

= ,04stal aut4oritios on this water, 

it then aid that of ail the vLisios"/;lorda for wbioll, 

he has worked aver the Ism, Us Loa particularly enjoyed 

with the Berri. on :iU Vi.La ,eao 	Ask taanadt 	rateo3 

and ireoldent nor tt iX cooperatio 1,Lod cansiderstion. The , realdont 

taaked J, i4f'init4 for his -a icro:-A service t tc cazmunitw. 

io rocular order of business woe tben rosumee'% arJ the air 

called for tne ,reasurer's rei4)rt, copy of ic:s:• is attao4z,d to and 

made :7;. prt of tiles. minutes. ,t•r d';.scutgaieo, 	:411Wrq'S 

report was illvrov*A., ne Treasurer advised C -ast on the direction 

of tn. OhatrLan of t 	 taco :::444adittes, ,, ,,:)07 ■0 	of 	rporate 

inonds bad bac:. used to terohase ;7roasury ills '  aud 	o1 

mo,t;or 	,-AAds has Wien used to ;,',uroanose zre4sur 

Zrea*uror asiia4d for autO'it to bavo ttio villa4A4 befsks w4dited. 

Be lution ,:rainK V.i6 re: iuest W441 adopted unNnimausly by too 

57-rustes prosento 	The 	 essurer eaked tbe Attars:1,4y to advise hIal 

at tbo next mootins what the villas sao .Ad do witL tit* surplus In 

tbe ; .1.otor ue1 fAia funds roceivod frma tIne state. In sevoral instances %  

tt). state has odd tno1rit1eo tit* ars,a4nt of t 	liAinary saC,matr.ys 

inetesd of the actual oontect iAlcoa t  wtUon are always owr than 

estimetee• The T. imour,ir also siaiced t4e varlaus :cittost 	iir 

:fen to present budgota for tAair 4opartaents fe: that a ;,roposed 

Aproprlation 6:rdi;Aanois oAm be drama up. 

Er. aeloli t 	airaisn trA the 	Avieed tliat 

tbe hest of Uairin.ctost ororation has put a binder on t:Age villa

ihareneo (741.1.oles covoriog lisbilit4 oC village olflei la rbon 

tbe$ use teir care for villae busines:4. 



Ville 3oarti ;"otiotin 
Arpril :6, 

v 1 n taco aubml -ted to 	lowine unpaid billa for s. t,rov 

ilitnois a..1 Telehone - Moxch invoicon 
Mrs* a. ,. ornold - 100 54 stomp** 
Jodges of -loctiont Nxs. Marjorie Anon, !"ro. Ch, ,rlotte 

Do*, nrs. liata : o', Maws "litry 3. Thompson, 
!oktricio 4obster - ,15.00 each 	 75.0u 
Barrington ooess :rinters - :.,::: 1Wlots. 50 speciaens 	30.o5 
Barrinto vrosA otws;:apers - let;n1 notieoa 	S7.60 
Bar-Ton otationers - typewriter; 2 pone 	215.48 
Violet .pr* o 4ash N Wax - wow; squad *era  
Noyes Animal , ospital - destroy injured dog 	5.00 
Bob Burrow Chevrolet - tososirs; tone •ngine* 	31.13 
'44idie ouch !station - reirs 	 3.00 
riller A.1 - rarc ifivota for ea aad oil 	1,5804 
ickl, ilardwor4 - agcl, ty.c 	, etc. 	 5.7 , : 
James A* i).Bolt - - -AL-, :-,eal beam etc. 	4,9? 
i. r. 'Iottiboar, 	Q.. - kAiao su plies 	22.60 

,)e° C;tAairman of the oioasi:,  and Bri4oa ;:oomittee, thorn 

or nted the followin6 unpaid bill** for a provall 

Mr, •jobort 	o.leneorini; m•rvicoo, jaw. 	Aar. 50.0O' 
'own of oubs snoi, and ice car 	cor src 561.10 
rown of .4.16onooln 	:snow ad ice sontrol for Jan. PeO.ori3,'3.10 
own of Barrington - macrie Ire for snow and ice control 
for Jan* ieb* riar. an4oart of April 	:O,8 0 2o 
Dane Usk* - labor for obove, 180 qrs o Y.) per 4r. 	450*00 
C'red 0* Asks labor for above 180 Urs. 	per 	450000 
411ino Renshaw - 481 Ales , 80 per mile 	304.8 

On notion duly made and s000ndsd that the above bills bo ai,oroved for 

paywent, and after ticurion . , the Lair directed the Clerk to coil 

toe roll. i:oe vcrte wr,s vt follows* 

r. oio.„sby 	,aaw 	a.:10 
"r. 	aye 	or„ oelan aye 

air announood ojet o, i,o** bills had neon o,vroved to a vote 

of 4 oyse, no **sors a  2 aboont. 

nr, .ioppor announced Ghat 	for bu;lding poraits iosued 

ia the at mouth amo TIt to ' ,4 ..0.1.5* 

"eardLng reoaix of vil1ae roods to Oa paid !roe corporate 

fAaoa, i 4,,,spoer aas ..1fflo.o:d for blot* fron Ubort4 Aspaslt Producto 

and ovom ;otoo o4.;on, ona . .1boot, Asphalt submitted an itcained 

'old for 1,2 	,ate ‘laker 	on 48* not as 4et subruitted a 

9.45 
5 . 



Yillaae lloard aeetirat; 
april 	I9a5 

r. 	 ,por as4ad for aLltorization toy 	Of tUe cost of 

be road 	aire by Aril Ot frost the balance 10:t in tae balance 

for aads and approariation. ,ftel alact;ssion, fald on motion 

dal/ aala and secaaded that sue autaorisation be arante1 9  the Chair 

aIrected he Clark to call the roll. Tao vote was as follows* 

,rigab/ at* 	r. ,haw 
r. -c,:per apt 	Mr. weisa 	*Po 

ra, °hair aauouaced 'Ar motion carried with a vote of 4 ayes, no aaye s  

2 absent, and directed r. -oa;)er to advise the elerk to waom the 

ark i awarded. 

In tato stabs 	or the ,,a..airman, of t'a* aaw ;;omaittee t  ,r. Ica>aer 

re ort*a that ,116. Atamerwan had advised aia tat taste satta: c 

vetoed overhead liaats would be undor t4e iairiadietion of the- aoaas 

and ,rids aoaaittae. It was mowed and sacnded taat lianta be in-

stallad at tare location.*** the •,set .:asuat,1 alas intersections of 

Aart, Tirinkar and oal 	oads, at a montaly oast for eaca location of 

;10 5.01 for lastailatioa and maintenance. after aleeueeital the •aeir 

diroated laat,  ;Lark t call the roll. ;:de vote was as foil s; 

ar s  •ala;eby aye 	a ahaa 	aye 
eydper 	hr o 	ayo 

he allair Rano xct motion was cavried vita a vote of • ayas t  no aa:ia, 

ubaoat, &aa di acted that Woe proper contract b arawn aa: ,  with 

aublit -'ervice ,..:ompani, for act aa at aaa next aootiaa. 

there WW1 ao reort b tam, lealta •„:oaaittaa. 

ar. ahaw, ,;aairaan of the Lolling a, d :laaniaa Qoaaittee s  preaented 

4 astition from th ,  :;ortern Illinois :aaa •3omaan/ fox a ,:aartii..ica ,--a 

of ,ublic canvenience s  but inasauca as the area lavolved is outai4e 

bouadaries, no ;:ction *ma taxan. Ns. Allsa nu 6ested that 

taa Public Acrvico'.;eraaskay should be ad why talay could aot lay 

taalr 'law; wt otaea utility companiaf; ,4401 treachea for distribu 

tional purpoaea. fl he Caair *axed tat 	it cation be oaUe to 



VI 	4axd 
aril 26, 1%5 

Clip new :resiatentle •tte,Ition. 

Thera was no 1-•,ort b, tvc Oa1th Comi,littes* 

The Attorney elvised that !1.. i tlejohn had contacted him re-

gardin6 the re—zoninc of hi* property weet of fiate:::unOi. 	41 said 

that :44dlebQry had asceqd to 1iv.t indust,ry zoning for t4it land and 

that he 	3arrintoh i1t saeuld ho or that aGreet now that 

niddleh -urysaas been ai„nexed to &rir ton A.115 	-no 4ttore'..e 

he had asked 	A.ttlojohn to write rAA 	ooncerniati 'Me 

11W:ter, but that to date he hos xot heard furtAtr from hie* tr. 

‘Tranla,6or thereof re au f2„ested deferrin6 action ,x11 the &tter until 

40 hears fr,4.1 D'r, Littlejohn* 

r. .aaw„ cttn , -gu.perinterAteut of 	works, said r. 

,elch, -.perviser of Uuba Towhs,i, has assured 'Am that t Oeu ty is 

toting over the ca,e and ,aaiatetance of 'art ioaa, 	iiersaaw also 

ndVined that 	has contacted the oupervlsor of Algonquin. lows Lp, 

r. J;:,nak, about * Similar arraht;e,iont tor :t1 5 extecded, and tat 

tae ziatt;r hx,e be taken %,4,nclr advisement* 

!uonshaw reported ttLat "rs. :* .4 *  *111er has i:,ronised to anew” ,r 

the letter from the vi:laty asking her to determine what dissase is 

her eau, trees on 

actiw4. 

The rest dent 

e7A ,s;oant,, Licis "'owl a,14 to take appropriate 

r. "dwin 	' ,,tkey of tis ioad if he had 

any questions he would like to direct to the Zoard. ,r* Tukey asked 

what could be done abut cbetin6 the spread of 	@iL Oisease in 

the vi11a6e, The Vrusteas advised that the villawo has 	or, ,lhanoe 

covering this problem* :%r* eakey t,an kiaid the e aro ,  several v*rj 

leagerous aolos in the ;ay ment of irin,ir e.: , ort of , tie i;oed* 

Mt. Aenshaw .jsid tilat was a ,:,oa!3ti Road &ad that the , 01Intw heS 

to re,,-,air the ol s us s,on oLe osaib1e, 1r. Tukai ten asked *bout 

tiae contemplated eon 
	

In the area •out of Asox," .1oa4di Th. Trusts*. 



✓AI, 	VI TT 4i0i0L4 

-e 	bal!.ote oast and on* ballot was defective and riot cast. 

toet!, adopted the follow : : , esolations 

v3ila4s - *,rd 	ng 
, pril G, 1')c5 

advised thot since toll.; noos ie entirol a  within toe corporate liwits 

or the vilise cf 	Lt 	rrinr:tod, 4arrinton ill asa shoolately no 

jtalii4i0tiO4 OVIRV t44 20111:14Z. rr. Tukezi thanked rL,,e toard 4-iombers for 

t.ir cusideretionib 

The :!ht 	t*tt& 	t.:il•aeon w:,o Is rorouentins e;rip 

John .4,siesi i. 	petition tor al, oAosaddient to to 	ordi:.ance 

to L,,,ow :del t re—gone 4is 40 scree on 	j;-ounty au4i,00d from 

: 1 to Lt.—. 'r. i,s,ene4sw, .;;oforclui; Officer, reoeived the petition 
:7;'4, 	 4-•P- 

Alio he eiil forwara 	Yr' 

.41en r. '6.noufr vet,rna'114: will set t date for 

a cablic ,earng oa t wetter and .41.,1 	— 3USOU of (48,t00 

'rho :3; &mount:ea that twIke ■ 14 vas of election in the Plwihot 

had dal: delivox34 the bill;, retz.7,s 4 tell: :: sheets in cosmcction 

wIth the o1ectie4 	vills&e ofticlus neid on tNe 	de' of April, 

1)6 • Al motion being duly mad*, .1pAcondei, arld a',A-oved that the ,ler& 

epee and read to• r 	the C:.erA oeneo ool rlod the rat =rns 

lo1Axi2 showed the follewin4 votes cast ?oz tl,* pert:wile ind 4 c4ted: 

"or tisaitient 

TIXVIA,4L.'AJ,IWA 
1, 10t. 

• N4,,) 
or :rusts*: 

43.1,1 I, 6nAW 
40,D J• .L4U41L111, ja, 
▪WTIN h4 
• 411; - i 

-

• 

40TZ 

Vor 	QI - ret4 

79 vote 
1 vote 

INte 

IN4tes 
51 votes 
1 vot•s 
I vote 
I vote 

ho ret,krns or the .1.t ion held on the 	deg of 44tri1 l  

$ havins been dul,),  nadie to the Villas Most, and 1avin6 been 



VI less Heard !v•ting 
Ooril 	196" 

canvassed at open meetinoi now, therefore, 	it reeolved 

T 	Oo , '4D Ive 4Aplawed to h aleottolo reside* of 'AM( BoRrd of 

Truatessi, that JAN I. ,O,io1,i 1  oo-Z,;OJ 	d ,;01114 3. 

tr.Lo'-oGel,ji, Jo. Bn declared to have bee ,  elocasa oras eea of tho 

VItlaop 3oar4I and 	"IllootaNtS ba\deelk)A4o 	eve been 

elected 

The Attornei administered the Uatn of uttice to the Clerk wø 

then proceed to administer the (lath et Cffiee to or* •haw and nr* 

hcLaugolin. 

There beak nn fartOer bieu, the aoeti 	jaorneel. 

MA mooting of the now award of ruaOceo of tiorYile,00s of 

3avrin,.•tou ll1 w 	walled to order b:; the Clerk i•aellately follow.'.. 

adolornent of the old. Board. Ooe following. Truotoos were 

prosentt 

liso* driopsho r, ,Ohaw 
'r* rooLaugnlin 	sp:pea* 

isa 

In the absonoo of tn. j:reeident-elect o  %zw. 3x.gebi was sleeted 

reaidr oroote. On aotion made and •ecvnded, tat Trustees oresont 

voted lauaralo:ualy to a our the s•ating• 

Oespeetful4 

t 
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